Central Alberta Christian High School (CACHS) is looking for a principal who displays strong
spiritual leadership, communicates clearly, and can work effectively with a parent governed
school board. The principal role at CACHS would include some teaching time as well. Our
Christian education philosophy is to train children for a life of obedience to their calling in this
world as image bearers of God. We believe in the authority of the Bible as the true word of God
and teach this in all subject areas. Our vision at CACHS is “Striving for Excellence Through
Christ" and our mission is to provide “Transformative Education within a Christian Community.”
Central Alberta Christian High School is located in Lacombe, Alberta, Canada. It was
established in the fall of 1989 and presently consists of 73 students in Grade 10-12. The school
building offers a wide breadth of educational opportunities via a full-size gymnasium, computer
labs, carpentry and mechanics shops, a library, a food studies facility, a science lab, a
multipurpose room, and regular classrooms. We are members of Christian Schools
International, Prairie Centre for Christian Education and Association of Independent Schools
and Colleges in Alberta since 1988.
Requirements
● Involvement in a Christian Church
● Experience with school wide organizing and planning
● Alberta Teaching Certification or eligible
● Demonstrates administrative experience
● Demonstrates educational leadership and visioning
Preferred Qualifications
● Experience and understanding of a private Christian School
● Masters of education or nearly complete
● Minimum of 5 years teaching experience
● Experience with budgeting and facility management
● Experience with school and/or church boards and committees
To apply, please send the following documents to the Board Chair, Steve Wildeboer
boardchair@cachs.ca
● Resume
● Philosophy of Christian Education
● Statement of Faith and Faith Journey
● Credentials
● Cover letter with motivation for applying.
● 3 references available upon request - 2 professional, 1 personal
Posting will close on December 11, 2020 or until a suitable candidate is found.

